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the faid lots fhall be laid out and appropriatedAppropriatio~

in the fame manner,and fubjeft to the fameof thepro.

regulationsandreftriEtions asthe moniesto be ceed~.

raifedby virtue of thefixth feEtion of this aft:
Providedalways, Thatno building thai! be e-
reEted on any of the lots fo to be laid out and
fold as aforefaid, higher, including the roof,
thanforty feet above the furface of the water
aforefaid, nor (hall any building whateverbe
ereEtedon the north fide of Water-ftreetafore-
laid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houje of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thetwenty-ninthday ofMarch, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof PennJylvania.

CHAPTER LXV.

An ACT directing the Mode offelectingand re.
turning Jurors.

Se&ion x. E it enaCtedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof thu-

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
senzblymet, and it is hereby enaCtedby the autho-
rity of thefame, That, in each countyof this Jt~rorsto be
Commonwealth,theflieriff andcounty commif-
fioners, or any two of faid commiffionerswith county coni~.

the theriff, Thai! meet at the feat of juftice at
leafl thirty daysprevioufly to the firft court of rcfpcáUvc

common-pleasto be holden in each and everycountieS.
year,
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?~ mey year, and (hail then andtherefele&, front the
~r~toproc~ed lift of taxablecitizens,thenamesof a fufficient
rnperL#rrning numberof fober andjudicious perfons,to fer~e

asjurorsat the fevera!courtshereinaftermen-
tioned, to be hoiden in that year, and (hall
write time nameof eachperfonfo feleEtedon a
fmall pieceof paper,which papers(hall be a~
nearlyalike, hi fize andthape,asmaybe, and
(hail befo foldedthat thenamedothnotappear~
two wheels(hall beprovicled,which(hall benum-
bered i, 2; in No. 1. the names of thofe in-
tendedfor grand.jurors(hail be put; in No. 2.

thofe intended for pettit-jurors (hail be put;
uponwhich they(hail turn thewheelfufficient-~
ly to intermixthepapersdepofitedtherein,and
having firft drawn from the proper wheel or
wheelsanumberof namesfufficient for thethen
next‘court, the ‘wheels refpe&iveiy thai! thenbe
lockedup andfealed; the countycommiffioners
(hail takechargeof thewheels, and the theriff
of the keys; and thirty daysprevioufly to each
fucceedingcourt, thefameproceedings(hail be
hadby theflieriff and county commiffionersa-

Lift ~rthe forefaid; a lift of thenamesfo drawn(ha!! then
namesof the be fixed up by the(heriff in his office, and a
jusors to be
fixed up in copy(hall be deliveredby him to theprothono-
theirrefpe~tivetary,who (hall fix up thefamein his office, for
.~ic;b

7~
hethe infpeEtion of all concerned,whereuponthe

prothonotary. ufual venirc (hall be madeout by theprothono-
tary,containingthenamesof theperfonsmen-
tionedin faid lift fo delivered and drawn, and
‘within two daysthereafterbe delivered by him

Jurorsto l,~ to the flieriff, who (hail thereuponfummonthe
fummonedat perfonsnamed,at lealtten daysbeforethefirif

r~J~” day of the court: Providedalways, That the
~uurt, theriff and county commiffionersaforefaid (hail

alwaysfeleft and depofitanumberofnamesfuf-
ficient in eachand every wheel, fo that at the
laa drawing, in everyyear, the numberrequi-

fite
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‘fite for one jury, at leaft, (hail remainin each
wheel, and, on every drawing,thewheels(hall
againbe lockedandfea!edup in mannerbefore
direCted.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaCtedby the alt-
thority aforefaid,That, for thecity andcountyofProvifian

Philadelphia,there(hallbeprovidedanaddition-
al wheel, to be numberedNo. 3, for which a
fufficient numberof names(hal! be feleEtedand
depofitedthereinfor fpecialjurors,whichnames
(bail befelefted, depofited,drawn,andtheper-
Ions fummonedand returnedin like manner,
and under the fameprovifions and regulations
asis direCtedby theprecedingfeftionof this aft,
and for the trial of caufesin the Mayor’s Court
of the city of Philadelphia,one wheel (hall be
providedfor grand-jurors,andanotherfor pet~
tit.jurors, andthe like proceedings(hail be had,
by the aforefaidofficers, in thefeleEting, depo-
fiting, drawing, fummoning and returningju-
rors, as is providedin all cafesfor the county
courts: Provided, That the feleEtionfor thea~
forefaid court be made from citizens refidirig
within theboundsof theLaid city.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby theau-
thority aforeJ’aid, ThateveryperfonwhofenamePenaltyin cafe

(hail be fo drawn,andwho (hail havebeenfuni-
3

urors,lawful-

monedasaforefaid, but (ha!! not appearbeforelo ~~ar’~
the refpe~Etive~court to which he mayhavebeen&C.

fummoned,afterbeingopenlycalledthreetimes,
dueproof being madeby the oath or affirma-
tionof thefheriff, or othercredibleperfon,that
eachperfonfo makingdefaulthadbeenlawful-
ly fummoned,(hall forfeit andpay for everyfuch
default, in notappearingupon call as aforefaid,
(unlefs fome reafonablecaufe of fuch perfons
abfencebe madeappearto thefatisfaftionof the

fame
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fame court, or to the next fucceedingcourt)
fuch fine, not exceedingtwenty dollars, as the
court (hail think proper to infliCt, which fine
the theriff of the proper county (hall, within
twenty daysafter the court aforefaid, levy by
virtue of a writ to be ifflied by the court, an4
(hail pay thefameto thecountytreafurerof the
propercounty, to be appropriatedtowards de-
fraying theexpenceof payingjurors; and every
perfonwhofename(hall be drawnas aforefaid,
andnot appearing,(hall be returnedby the(he-
riff at the next fucceedingdrawing of jurors,
and his name (hall then again be put in the
wheelfrom whichfuch namewasdrawnfor the
courtpreceding,providedfuchperfonis refiding
within thecounty, andfo asoftenas fuch per-
fon (hall refufe or negleCt to attend, the like
proceedings(hall be had; but thenameof any
perfonduly fummonedandattending,orferving
at any court for which his fervicesarerequired,
(hail not be put into the wheel a fecond
time in thefameyear; and any therifF coroner
orcountycommiflionerhavingtranfgreffedthere-
in, (hall, on conviCtionbeforethecourt to which
luch perfon (hallhavebeenfummonedcontrary
to this aft, for everyfuch offencepay a fine not
exceedingthirty nor lefs than ten dollars,pay~
ableto the treafurerof theproper county to-
wards defraying the expenceof compenfating
jurors; which fine or fines (hail be recoveredas
fums of equalamountareormay be by law re-
coverable.

Sec.4. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
SheriiTancl thority aforefaid, That every theriff now corn-
eiuntycorn- miffioned, or who may hereafterbe commif.
m~fhoxiers~fioned, and everycounty commiffionernow in
or afl~rrnation office, orwho mayhereafterbeeleCtedto office,
~~‘% (hail, beforehe enters on the executionof his
jtror~. office,
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office, befides the ufual oath or affirmationof
office, as requiredby the conftitution and laws
of this State, takethefollowing oathor affirm-
ation: I S B. do fwear (o~affirm) that I will
ufe my utmoft endeavoursand diligencein ma-
king an impartial feleftion ofperfonsforjurors,
and that I will not fuffer partiality, favour or
affeCtion, hatred, malice or ill-will in any cafe
or point whateverrelating to the feleftion,
drawing and returning of jurors to influence
me, but that I will, in all refpefts, conform
to the true intent and meaningof the aCtsof
the GeneralAffembly in fuch cafe made and
provided; and in cafe of inability (occafioned
by death,refignationor otherwife)of any(her-
if in difcharging the dutiesenjoinedupon him
by this aft, the coronerof the propercountyDutiesof flier-

(hail perform fuch duties; but beforehe enters~ of

upon the difcharge thereof,he (hal! take the
oathor affirmi~tionbeforeprefcribed. Qncrs.

Sec. ~. And. be it further enaCtedby the au-
z’hority aforefaid, That every theriff or coronerA panelwith
(asthe cafe maybe) to whom the return of the
‘writ or procefs for fummoi~ingjurors for the anne~cedto the

trial of caufes,before the judgesof oyer and~ n~trials

termmner, generalgoal delivery andnifi prius judgesof oyee
dothbelong, thai!, uponreturnthereofby rule~ndterminer,

of court, annexa pane! to the faid writ, con-
taining the chriftian and furnames,additions
andplacesof abodeof acompetentnumberof
jurors, thenamesof the fameperfonsto be in-
fertedin the panel annexedto everyfuch writ,
for the trial of all iffues in civil and criminal
caufesat the Laid courtsin eachrefpe&ivecoun-
ty, which numberof jurorsin anycounty(hail
not be lefs than forty-eightnor morethanfixty, Th~riumbe~

‘without the direCtion of the judge or judgesof jurors;

appointedto go the circuit andfit a~judge or
Yor.. VII. ~ B judges
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judgesof oyer and terminer, generalgoaldeli-
very or iiifi prius in fuch county, who arehere-
by empoweredand required, if he or theyfee
caufe, by order under his handor. their hands,

but certain to direCta greaternumbernot to exceedeighty,
jutigesmay di and then the number fo direCted (hall be the

~ertd1 numberwho (hall be fummonedand returhed
to ferve on fuch juries refpe&ively.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaCtedby the ate-
tho7’ity aforeJaid, That the Iheriff or coroner

‘~ (asthe cafe maybe)of thecountyof Philadel-
jurors tobe phia,or othercounty, wherethe fupremecourt
ann~e4cot~of judicature(haIl be holden, to whom there-
at bar, turnofthewrit orprocefsfor fummoningjurors,

for thetrial of caufesat bar beforethethejuf-
tices of the faid fupreme court doth belong,
(hall uponreturn thereof, by rule of court an-
nex a panel to the Laid writ, containingthe
chriftian and furnarnes,additionsand placesof
abode of a competentnumberof jurors, the
namesof thefameperfonsto be infertedin the
panelannexedto every fuch writ, for the trial
of all iffues to be triedat thebarof Laid court,
during the enfuing term, which numberof ju-
rors (hail not be lefs than thirty-fix, nor more

~urnbcr of than forty.eight, which (hall be the number
Jurors. who{bali be fummonedandreturnedto ferveon

fuch juries.
Sec. 7. And be it further enaCtedby theau-

thority e~foreJaid,Thatevery(herifforcoroner(as
thecafemaybe)to whomthereturnof thewrit
or procefs for fummoning jurors, for the trial

jurorsto be of caufesbeforethe juftices of thecounty court
~ of common-pleas,andbeforethejuftices of the
in common- general court of quarter-feffions of the peace

and goaldelivery, in any county,or in thecity
of Philadelphia,doth belong,thaI!, uponreturn
thereof,annexa panelto the faid wrir, CofltZifl-
ing the chrithan and furnanies,additions and

places
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placesof abodeof a competentnumberof ju-
rors,thenamesof thefameperfonsto be infert-
edin the panelannexedto everyfuch writ, for
the trial of all iffues in caufes in’ that court at
thenextterm, whichnumberof ju1~ors(hail not numberof

be lefs than twenty.four, nor more than forty- ~
eight, which (hail be the numberwho (hall be
fummonedandreturnedto Lerve on fuch juries.

Sec. 8. Andbe it further enacted by the’ an- A and wth
~hority aforefaid, Thatthe fheriff or coroner,as the~narnesof
the cafemaybe, to whom thereturnofthewrit jurorsto be an-

nexedto the
or procefsfor fummoningjurors, for the trial venirein trials

of caufesbeforethejuftices ofthecourt of cotu-in the com-

mon-pleasfor the city and county of Philadel- ~
phia doth belong, (hall, uponreturn thereof,ladeiphia.

annexa panel to t~ faid writ, containingthe
chriftian andLurnames, additionsand placesof
abode of a competentnumberof jurors, the
namesof thefameperfonsto beinfertedin the
panelannexedto everyfuch writ, for the trial
of all iffues in caufesin that courtat the nextNumber of

term, which numberof jurors(hail notbe lefs jurors.

than twenty-four, nor more than thirty-fix,
which (hall be the numberwho (hall be fum-
monedand returnedto ferveon fuchjuries.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the name of each andModeof bat-

every perfonfo fummonedandimpanelled (hall
bewritten on feveralanddiftiuft piecesof paper,tijecaufe.

which (hail be as nearlyof equalfize and fim-
ilar thapeas may be, by the prothonotaryor
clerkof the court, or his agent, who (hall, by
direCtion and under thenoticeof the judgeor
juftice therein prcfiding, roll theLaid papers,
feverally,as nearly fimiiar as maybe, andput
them in abox to be providedfor that purpofe
by the faid prothonotaryor clerk, and when
aily caufe(hailbereadyfor trial fomedifrntereft-

- ed
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ed perfon, by direCtionof the court, (ball, in
opencourt, after havingwell-mixed the papers
depofited in Laid box, draw therefrom twelve
of the faidpapers,oneafteranother,andif any
of theperfons whoLe names (hail be fo drawn
(hail not appear, or be challengedandLet afide,
then fuch further number of faid papers (hail
be drawn until twelve perfons of thofe who
appear,andwho be not fet afide, be had to
fer~reon the jury, and the faid twelve perfons
fo firIi drawn who appear,and (hail beapprov~
ed, their namesbeing marked in the panel,
and they being fworn or affirmed, as the law
direCts, (hail be the jury to try the caufefo
brought on to be tried as aforefaid, and the
paperswhich bear the names of the perfon~
who (ball be fo drawn and fworn or affirmed,
(as the cafe may be) (hall be kept apart by
themfelvesin fome other box, to be provided
as aforefaid and kept for that purpofe, until
fuch jury (hall give in their verdiCt, and the
famebe recorded,or until the faid jury fhali~
by lea,eof the court, or confentof theparties
in the caufe,be difcharged,and thefamenames
(hail againbe rolled up andreturnedto thebox
firfl before-mentioned,thereto bekept\vitFi the
other namesremaining at that time undrawn.
andfo oftenandaslongas anycaufe(hailremain
to be tried duringthe term,feffions, or’hoiding
of the court: Provided always, That if any
caufe(hall be broughton to be tried in any of
the courts aforefaid, refpe&iveiy, before that
thejury which may be chargedin any other
caufe(ball have given in their verdiCt, or (ball
be difcharged,it (ball and may be lawful for
the court to orderthat tweive of the remaining
papersaforefaid, (not containingthe namesof
anyof the jurors in Luch othercaufe)be drawn
in manneraforefaid, for the trial of the caufe,,
which (ball befo broughton to betried.

Sec. xq~

Provid., in cafe
a fecond ~aufe
i~broughton
beforea deci—
don irs dieOrAL
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Sec. i o. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatif a fufficient numberofwisentlie
perfonsfo fummonedand returnedasaforefaid,~
(hail not appearat the court to which they (ball amongthe
be fo fumnmoned,or if, by reafonof challengesbyelmanders;
or otherwife, there(hail not be a fuflicient num-
ber of jurors ready for the trial of any caufe
then brought on to be tried, in fuch cafe, up-
on order of thecourt for filling the jury from
qualifiedbye-ftanders,who (hail be immediately
fuinmoned and returned by the (heriff, unlefs

‘he be liable to fome legal exception,and in andhow to b~

fuch cafeto be returnedby the coroner,unlefsreturned.
he be alfo liable to fuch exception, andthento
be returnedby two proper and difinterefted
perfons to be appointedby the court for that
pmirpofe, and the perfons who (ball be there-
upon fummonedandreturned(hall attendand
ferveas jurors at fuch court accordingly, and
in cafe* any of the perfonswho (hail be fum-
rnonedfrom amongftbye-ftanders,as aforefaid,Pcrfonsthus

(ball refufe or negleCt to attend as aforefaid,~

the court (bail infliCt fuch fine upon fucli de- finefordefault,
faulter as is herein before direCted in other&C.

cafes upon perfons, who being fummonedas
juroi~s(ball fail to attend, andevery fuch fine
(hail be levied, colleCtedandpaid over by the
iheriff as is by this aCt enjoined.

Sec. it. And be it further enaCtedby theau-
thority afore/aid, That when a rule has beenProceedings

enteredby either of the parties, in a civil ac-
donor caufe dependingin anycourt, for fin- view.

king a fpecial jury, the parties (ball ftrike the
fame in the prothonotariesoffice from the 11ff
of jurorswhich maybe drawn from theproper
wheel,agreeablyto the provifions containedin
the firif feCtionof this aCt, to ferveat theenfu-

“of,” in th~~r~ii~a1,
ing
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ing court, and where a view (ball be allowed
in any caufe fix of the firft twelve of the ju-
rors, or moreof them namedin the panel(hail
he taken by the (heriff, or other officer, who
(ball havetheview, and fuch of theLaid view-
erswho appearatcalling thejury to try thefaid
caufe, (hall firfi be fworn or affirmed t. try
the famebefore any drawing as laff aforefaid,
andfo many jurorsonly (hall be drawnasafore-
Laid, to be addedto the faid viewers‘who ap-
pear, as (hail after default and allowed chal-
lenges, make up the number twelve, to be
Iworn or affirmed for thetrial of fuch caufe.

Sec. i ~. And be il further enaCtedby the au-
A regifterto thority aforofaid, That the Iheriff, or coroner,
he kept of asthe cafemay be, to whomthe returnof pro-
~ororsfinn— — .

moried & fee- cefskor the returningofjuries (hail belong,from
ving; time to time, (hail enter~alphabetically, in a

book to bekept for that purpofe, thefurname&
of all fuch perfonswho (ball befummoned,and
who (ball attendor ferveupon juries in the faid
courts,with their chriftiannames,additionsand
placesof abode,and alfo thetimes of theirre-
l~eCtivefervicc~,andeveryperfonfo fuminoned

and certificatesand attending,or ferving as aforefaid,(ball, up-
~rfferviceto be on applicationby him madeto fuch theriff, (or
granted. coroner)haveacertificatetefti~ringfuch his at-

tendanceor fervice; which certificatefuch (he-
riff (or coroner)is herebydireCtedandrequired
to give, withoutfeeorreward,andthefaid book
(hailbe deliveredoverby Laid (heniff,(orcoroner)
from time to time, to his fucceflorin office.

Sec. 13. Andbe it further enactedby thean-
Cofts to be th~rüyz~o”e/~iid,ThatwheneveranyverdiCt, in
pa~Ion ver- acivil aCtionor caufe,(ball be taken, the plain-

tiff or defendant,for whom the (lime (ball be
giv~n,(hail forthwith pay to the Iheriff thefum

of
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of four dollars, which (ball be taxed with the
cofts,andafterwardsrepaidby thepartyagainif
whom fuch verdiCt (ball be given, if the fame
be a verdiCt wherein coils be recoverable,for
the ufe of the party fo advancingthat finn, and
the moneyfo to be colleCted(ball be paid into
the handsof the countytreafurer, to be appro-I-low appropri-

priatedtowardsafundfor defrayingtheexpencesated.

of the juries who (hall attendon theLaid courts
refpeCtively, and the prothonotaryor clerk of
therefpeCtivecourt is herebyauthorifedand re-
quired,to certify to thecommiffionersofthepro-
per county,the numberof dayseachjuror (ball
havefervedor attended,either as a grand or
pettit-juror, and he (ball be paid one dollar for Allowanceto

every dayhe mayhavethusferved or attended,~
by the county treafurer upon awarrantdrawn
by thecomniiffioners; whichcertificatesthepro-
thonotaryis requiredto give,without feeor re-
ward: Provided always,Thatno compenfation
other than what has heretoforebeen provided
(ball be allowedto jurors for their fervices for
theremainderof theprefentyear,andprovifion
(ball accordinglybemadein eftimatingand lay-
ing the county rates in the feveral countiesof
this Commonwealth.

Sec.14. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That this aCt (hail be of forceWhen this aft

andeffeCt fo as to authonifethe Iheriff andcoun-thall go intO
operation,ty commmffionersof the feveralcountIesto make

the feleCtionof jurors, in themannerrequired
by theflrftfeCtion of this aCt, thirty dayspre-
vioufly to anycourt to be holdenafterthetwen-
tiethdayof Auguft next, andfuchnumberonly
(hailbe feleCtedas maybe requiredfor thecourts
to be holden in the city of Philadelphia,and
refpeCtivecounties,duringthe remainderof the
prefent year: Provided, That a number fuf-

fidcnt
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ficient ‘(hail be feleCtedanddepofitedin the re-
fpeCtivewheels,fo that thenumberrequifitefor
onejury, at ieaft, (ball remainin eachwheelaf-
ter the laff drawing; andthe jurors to ferve at
thefeveral courts, mentionedin this aCt, (ball
be feleCted, fummonedandreturnedin theman~
ncr beforedireCted, and not otherwife.

Sec. i 5. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
Repealof a&s thority aforefaid, That fo muchof any aCt as is
here fup. by thisaCt alteredandfupplied,be, andthefame

is herebyrepealed.

Sec. i 6. And be it further enaCtedby the an-
‘l,itnitation of thority aforefaid, That this aCt (hail continuein.
this ad~. force for the term of threeyears, and from

thenceto the endof thenextfitting of the Ge-
neralAffembly, andno longer.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives~

ROBERTWHITEI-IILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

Aii’RovED—thetwenty-ninthday of March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Go~arnor
of the commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXVI.
An ACT to repeal, in Part, the Act, entitled,

CC ,dn Act to regulate Fences,andto encourage
the r4fing of Swine.”

SeCtion,. j~ E it enaCtedby the Senateand
I) Houfi of Reprefentativesof the

Gommo;zwe’altbof Fcn~~jj’lvania,in General As-
sembly


